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DubAipc reA|t acu leir.
“t)-FU)l cú ceAéc l)t)tj at]occ, a 5°)l- 

ifr”?
“CÁinj, 50 cjnnce,” aji 5o)Ufr.
‘‘2IJÁ CÁ)]l, GAfl UA]G,’’ All rA1l FeAft

beA5, 7 aíijac leo u]le 50 léijt, le éé)le, 
A TtJAltCUlSeACG ttlAll At) 5A0|C, T)fox 
luA)ée t]Á ’t] capaU )x euciiojttje a cot)- 
TJAJJlC GÚ ll]A1t) A FjA-fcAé, 7 T)JOTT lUAJÉe 
ijá ’tj rjorjtjAc 7 tjA SAiAip as a eAft-
bAU.

21t) §ao6 FUAft ^ejrhM'í) Abf jtóttipA *00 
TIU5 T1AT3 UlJip), 7 At) $AOt ruAp 5e]frj-
Tl]t> VO b) 't)A t1.X>lA)5 t)f PU5 rí OJlllA- 
fAt), 7 TGOp I)Á l'GA'D ní '6eÁpt)A)‘6 T1A"0 
-oe ’t) Ujtjpjé xV) ij<5 50 'p GAitjic riA'D

50 bftUAÓ T)A FAlPse.
DubA)|tc tj-ujle éeAtjr) acu ]n nn.
"éiMS ^ GAftc leAC> ®1M5 A5ur éApc 

leAG "
2l5ur Ap Ar) tt)óitt)eu'D 'o’éjpiS riAt) 

FUAF JtJf AtJ Aep, 7 FUl 'CO b) Att) A5 
5o)Ufr le cuirnnluSA* c]A pAb ré» bf 
FJAXJ f for Aft At) GAlAtrj C)ptt) Apfp, 7 A5 
ftt)CeACC ttJAp At) 5aO)C.

SeApA-OAp Ap 'De)peA,6, 7 X>UbA)pG 
FeAp acu le 5°)U)'r,

‘‘21 5C1^ÍT t> FU)l F)op ASA'O CÁ bpu)l 
GÚ At)0)r?’’

“Ní X" apta 50)Ufr.
CÁ cú >At) Ró)n), a $0)Ujr.” Aft ré, 

“A5ur GÁttfuvo le “out tjfor yuixie r]Á p)t). 
GÁ itj^eAt) R)5 t)A ^pAitjce le bejé póp- 
ga Atfocc, At) beArj )f -oefre 'o’a b-FACA 
At) 5p)At) ApjAÓ), 7 CA)GFeAtt)U)-0 A]l t).



'Dfcdjoll a -ieurjA-i) f vo GAbAipc Ijpp 
péjp, rpÁ cjs Ijpp a pua-oaó Ap rp<56 Ap 
bj6, 7 CAJpjt) CUpA A teACG Ijpp, ] pjOCG
50 sujnntrn-o ap jpjeAp <35 ruAr ap vo
CÚI Ap At} 5-CApAtl, PUAJP A bejt>pjpp 'O’A 
Yuavac, njAp pf -oljpceApAc 'oújrjtie é ■’ 
■do cup ’pa puji>e Aft Ap 5-cút-pe, ac jp 
ruil 7 peojl cupA, A5ur C15 léjce spe’tp 
TTJA1G f-AjAjl OpG, Ap njótl tJAC 'D-GU]CFjt> 
rf, a puAjp A CUJpeATTJUJ'O Ap Ar) 5-CAp. 
All f. tJ-puji cú rÁrcA, $o)Ujr, A5up j 
p-reupAj-t cu a b-pujl tpuj-o-pe a pÁt> 
leAG ? ’’

“Cmse pAc tp-bejtjpp pÁpcA,” AppA 
5°)Ufp, GÁ tpé pÁpcA 50 cjppce» Ajup 
put) Ap bjc a TieuppAp pjbpe ljo/p a 
tieupAt), -oeuppAj-i) tpé 5Ap Atppup é. ac 
CÁ b-pujl rpu;-D Apojp? CAT) é ’p ÁJG f 
peo ? ” A TmbAJpC pé.

“CÁ GÚ jpp Ap Rójrp Apojp A oojllj'p,” 
AP PAP c-Sj-óeo^.
^ “appp Ap Rójnj, m feA*?” AppA 
Sojllfp, “50 'oejrpjtp 7 5Ap bpéjó jp 
TpAjé Ijotp Pjp. ap SAóApG-pApÁjpce 
a bf ApAjppe -DO bf pé bpjpce gatpaII <5 
fojp, 7 CAjll pé A ÁJG. Cajgpi* tpé tul 
AJ5 Ap b-PÁpA 50 b pÁj’ rpé bullA uAjt> 
A CUJppeAp Ajp AJp é jopA ÁJC péjp Apj'p”

“0, A Sojllfp,” AppAp c-SjJeoj, “pf 
6)5 leAG pjp a TbeupA-ó ; pj' lej5Pj$eAp a 
pceAc pAp b-pÁlÁp éú; A5up Ap ipó-ó Ap 
tyc pf GJ5 Ijppe pApAtpujpc jppeo puAjp 
AGÁ GUpA lejp Ap b-PÁpA) GÁx>ejpjp op- 
pAJpp.”

‘‘OjpeA-o 7 cop pf pAcpAj* tpé pj'op 
puj-oe,’’ AppA 5ojUfY. 50 pAcpAj-6 rpé 
CUJ5 AP b PÁPA, AC GJ5 ljb-pe «ul Ap bup 
P-A5AJ-Ó 5Ap tpjpe, tpÁ’p TPAJG Ijb é, ACG 
pf copócAj* rpjpe 50 pAépAj* rpé vo ’p 
F’ÁpA 7 50 b-pÁj’ tpé pÁp-oúp tpo fA5-
AJPG-pApÁJp'O© UAjt>.”

“a Sojllfp, Ap AJP -OfGCéjlle AGÁ GÚ ? 
Mj cj5 leACA *ul App, 7 pjp é "o’ ppeA- 
3PAt) APOJP -euic, jpppftp 1DUJG pAC 'O GJ5 
leAG A -6ul App.’'

“Mac v GJ5 ljb-pe -iul ajv bup p-aSaj*
7 tpjpe frÁ5Áil jppeo jp bup p--o|aj5,,/ ap 
TA Sojllfp, 7 puAjp A GJUCpAJ-6 pjb Ajp 
A1P jp peo PAC "D-GJUCpApÓ llb Ap CAllfp 
Áp-OÚSA-Ó PUAP Ap tpo CApAll-pA Ap rpo 
CÚl ? ”

ac béjt GÚ GApOÁjl UAJPP A5 pÁlÁr
H TMipce,’’ Ap pAp G-SiSeo5, ”7 

CAJGpjt) GÚ GeACG Ijpp ApOJp.”
“OjAbAl cop,” AppA 5°1Uír. “50 b- 

PUJ5JÓ rpé PÁPDÚP Ap G-PA3AJPG, Ap 
•oujpe JP tpAcÁpcA 7 JP speAppnjAipe 
v’a b pujl JP éipipp ’’

LAbAjp Si^eos ejle iprjp, 7 -oubAjpc 
ré,

“Ná bf co cpuj* puj Ap Sojllfp. cÁ’p 
buACAjll cipeÁiGA, 7 gá cpojte tpajc 
tpóp A)5e. 7 tpap pac tpAjc lejp ceACG 
Ijpp 5AP bullA ’p PÁpA, CAJGpJtpj'D Ap 
p-’ofccjoll A -éeupA-O le p-A PÁJajI tó. 
R.ACPA1* pejpeAn 7 tpjre ApceAc -co’p 
PÁpA 7 CJ5 Ijb-pe pApArpuj pc Ijpp jnpeo’’

‘ ajfle buiteACAp-oujc.’’appa Sojllfp 
“cá tpé péj* le *ul leAG; 7 Ap pAóApc 
peo, jp é ap peAp jr óneAppftjAjpe 7 jp 
pojpceArplA Ap bjc

“CÁ’p JOtpApCA-Ó CAJPC A3AT), A OOjl- 
lír.“ Ap pAp G-Si5e03. ”gap uajg Apoip. 
Cujpl)P5 ”ce ’n capaII, 7 bejp Ap rpo 
lÁjip-pe.’’

éujpljps 5ojllfp re ’p 3-capaII, A3Up 
PU5 pé Ap Ujiip pA Sjteójóe, 7 -DubAjpc 
Ap -oujpe beAó cúplA pocaI pÁ’p CU15 
oojllfp, 7 pul -do bf pjop Aj5e CJA pAb 
pé, puajp pé é péjp jpp ap peotppA jopa
PAb Ap PÁpA.

0) P PÁpA ’pA pujte pUAp 50 tpAll A 
p-oj-óce pjp, TPAP bf leAbAp le léi^eA* 
Ajse a pAb ppéjp njóp Aióe App. t)f pé 
jp a fujte j 5-cagaojp rpójp bujs Asup 
A t)Á éOJT^Áp-DUjJce pUAp Ap ClÁp Ap G 
n«1jléjp. 7 bf cejpe bpeÁJ rpópA Appp 
Ap P5P^CA, A5UP bop-D beA5 pA feApA* 
A3 a ujlljpp, A3UP bf bpAop beA3 ujp5e- 
beAGA j 5-copp 5lojpe, A3up upj5e cejc 
A3up pjúcpA j pojScjJe ejle, ’pa peApAt 
ap Ap tp bojp-ofp A5up pfop rpocujS pé 
po 50 -O GAJPJC Sojllfp AP A cúl.

“apoir a Soiufr,“ Ap pAp c-sjteos.
1 AbAjp lejp rpup o cjúbpAjti pé ’p bulU 
tujc 50 5-CUJppjt) cú ’p peorppA Gpé lA- 
PA*. A3UP rpÁ «juIcócaj-ó pé «uig é. 
pceAllpAj* Tpjpe cejpe Ap rpo beul cApc 
CJtpCJOll, 30 PAOjlpj* pé 50 b-rujl Ap 
ájg cpó Iapa-6 ■oÁpjpjb, A5up tpjpe tpo 
bAppAj* 50 rpbéjt) pé péjt> 50 leop Ap 
pÁp'DÚp -OO CAbAJpG “OUJC jp pjp.’’

____________ -
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Cuav6 5«lUfr that cujse. 7 leA5 r© 
A Un) A|l A JUAUllJ. D’]Ot]t]CUl5 At) 
PÁpA, 7 tJUAjJt 60t]T)A)]lC T§ 5°lUir ’t)A 
feAfAfn A|l A CÚI, T5At)pU)S r©-

“NÁ bjot> eA5lA ope,’’ Ap 5°)Ufr, 
“cÁ pA5Apc pApÁ)pce A5A)ppe Yap rp- 
bAjle, 7 D’jppjr biéeArtipAé é)5ip bpeus 
dod* opójp )p a éAob, 7 bpireA-6 é, Aé
ir é ’p uuipe ir CÓpA "DO COppA)pC GÚ
Ap)Aip. 7 pf ’l p-eAp pó beAp p<5 pÁjroe 
1 tp-t)A)le-pA-X>-GUAGAC pAC bfUjl ) PSPA*
lem”

“tjfft 'DO GOrD A bODUl*),’’ Apt Ap PÁ- 
pA, “C)A’p b’Ar tú'i x)6 cpeuD a gu5 
)p re© tú? Waó b-vujl slAf Ap Ap doji- 
AT?”

“Caipic tpjpe AfceAc Ap poll pA \\- 
eoépAc/’ AprA 5o]llfr, “1 bejiipp Ap 
buvteAc DeD’ opójp.”

^lAOt) AP PÁpA AH)AC “CÁ b-pu)l 
tpo Ipujpcip, CÁ b-pujl PA peApbójAp- 
CAit! a áéAtpuip! a áeÁ$A)p! cÁ tpé 
tpApb, G& tpé rlADéA!’’

ad cu)p 5°llfr A tipujrp lejp Ap dop- 
Ap 7 pfojt peUD Ap PÁpA A pOp5A)lG 
tpAp bf pAjccfop Atp A t)Ul )p A)ce le 
50)llfp, AC pf pAb AOp ÁpAC A15e A)P, 7 
b’é)5ip d<5 éipceAóc le pseul 5°]tlfr. 7 
pfop teuD 50)llfp a 1PPP1PC 50 seÁpp 
pé)-Ó tÓ, tpAp bf pé tpAll-lAbApAC A5UP
5Anb, 7 du)p p)p peAps Ap Ap bPÁpA, 7 
PUA)P A 6pfOCpU)5 5°Wr A T5©ul, “00 
cu5 pé A rp<5]De pAC DC)ubpA-t> pé pÁp- 
DÚP DO ’p r-pA3ApG 50 Deo, 7 bA3A)p 
pé Ap 5o)llfp pé)p 50 5-cu)ppeA-6 pé 
emp bÁ)p é tpAp $eAll Ap a peAip-pÁpt- 
eACC A5 GeACG ApCeAC ApppAp o)tce 
cu)5e, 7 co)p)$ pé as béjceA-6 A5up A5
5lA0tAd PA peApbÓJjApGA]* Apfp.

Wf’l P)0P A5Atp AP dUAlAlt) PA peApb- 
<55ApGA)-Ó é A5 5lAOt)AC OpéA, AC bf 5lAp 
Ap Ap DOpAp AP GAOb-Ap)5, A5UP pfop 
peUD P)AD A ceAdc ApCeAC Ap fpdt» Ap
b;c du)5e

‘‘ajupA D-GU3A-6 GU bullA t)Atp pAO) 
DO lÁirp A5up DO peulA, A3Up pÁpDÚp 
AP G-pA3A]pC APP, DÓSpAI-t) tpé DO GeAC 
le ceipe.” AppA 5°lufr.

Do éojp)5 Ap c-Siieos. pAd b-pACA ’p 
PÁpA, ceipe A5up lApA)p do 6&t&t a- 

[l.e bejt leApcA]

LESSONS IN GAELIC.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
[risk. Roman. Sound. Trisk, Roman. S mm*.
A a aw TP m emm
b b bay TJ n enn
c c kay O 0 oil
0 d dhay t> P Pay
e e ay ‘ IT r flIT
r f eff r 8 ess
5 g gay G t thay
1
t

i ee U u 00
1 ell

t) and fp sound like w when tollov'oil 
or preceded by a, o, u, as, a bÁpD, his 
bard, pronounced a wardh ; a tpApc, 
his beef or ox, pronounced, a warth; 
and like v when preceded by e, j, as, 
A beAp, his wife, pronounced, a van, a 
fp)Ap, his desire, pronounced, a vee-un 
D and 5 sound like y at the beginning 
of a word; they are almost silent in 
the middle, and perfectly so at the end 
of words. C sounds like ch; p, like f; 
f and t, like h ; and y is silent.

If the Irish be the cause of Presi
dent Cleveland’s Venezeulan Message 
to Congress, as the English assert, 
they are not the deppised, insignifi
cant race which she tries to represent 
them, for they have dealt her a blow 
which the Great Napoleon failed to 
deliver, and from which she shall ne
ver recover, notwithstanding the Cas- 
tlereaghs which, unfortunately, com
mand certain influence in Ireland.

In four years the Russian govern
ment will have completed its Siberian 
railway up to the Golden Horn, then 
good-by to England from Asia, and 
the world!

There is not a better written or a 
more patriotic paper in America than 
the New York Sun* Every American 
should read it.

To extend Irish prestige, Irishmen must cirou 
late their literature. Hence, every Irishman is in 
National doty bo and to circulate the Gael.
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There was not a time, perhaps, in the history of 
England’s brutal sway in Ireland in which the Irish 
people could sing O’Donnell Aboo with greater gus
to than at the present, when a concatenation of 
events, evolved by President Cleveland, William II 
France, Eussia and Turkey, has trailed the bloody 
Saxon standard in the gutter.

CÁ binr] Sue At) A-iAptc 50 5t<5jxac a séjtppeAi.
5ur S^ll1 ca6 1 pfpeAt» 50 Tj-Áfvo ATi At) TJ3AOJÉ,

ÓAH hoc SujIjS CÁ ’p epeup Uod 50 luActpAp a léjtppeA* 
215 t)A pluAjJjce ) t)5leAtjt) SeAtpAjp) -oejFpjuy 5Ap T5f5: 

Sfor <5 5AÓ rhAb 50 beo,
Cpeup frjji qAc 'D-cejcreA'i steo,

bitorDuisi-* pAO] sur-bnAc bup 210-0 rua*
bOt]T)AC a’v 5At(5^Uc,
DeirpiSl* 30 clAot) A5 CAC !

SuAr pÁ vo -ój l cfp, Uj OoippAjll 21bú!

Feud O’Néjll, rsojc t)A bplAG, cuni CAbAip a ctAopA-fc, 
be ttTóti-fluAS 5A)r3e ’sur coJa-* ija bpeA-dAtp;

CÁ tpfle eAd boftb )p a pojtip.pApp a ripeA-6
pAO) f)A rt)A|tCAJ$ <5 ’p SClUAt) A b-fUjl ppUG t)At)t)A A()();

’S jonitiA ’ti cpo)te bd^eAf p-App
pAOJ r5AC A CUtA)-Ó-lApp,

béj-ó seup-bpóp aji pÁn)A)-o, )A-o-péjp bj 5At) cpuAt. 
’Nuajp- cVujtjpeATt A]i t)5lÁ)p-51eo,
S5PIAC Ap Ar] C-r)Ot)t)At) ceo, 

bporvmSA* cutt) -DfoSAlCAjr, U] Óort)i)A]U ‘ttbu!
CÁ’tj pAot-crt 1 tiOeAr-2rjúit)A)t) as A)UeA-6 50 pppodpAC,

’S At) G-JOlpAÓ 5At) eAolA A T5TMAC Ap At) ttJAj J
GÁ t) pjot)tjAd An fpÁ)-D)b a pAjpe 50 cAodpAd,

Mfl "oujtje le bASAjpc A)p beo Ap At) b-pAjc,—
F^irs ll-ujle Urt) 50 ceApt],
Cua-6-cag a’p r^obpAd Upp—

C<S,3 OpCA GpOttJ-TbfOjAlCA)" CeApG A3Uf Iuac : 
béi-6 acu cpÁ)tceAc pjeut,
2ln tijlClApp PA p5AOtAl,

’S Ap epeup CtA]pp U) CopA)U, U) DoitjpajU 2lbu.

Sé ’p v)op-ceA)iG cÁ ClApp CopAjll a copAjpc 50 cojlceAc 
Ma GeAjlAjJe V PA }) a!g<5)p agá AppA -o’ Ap 5-cpo)*e; 

GÁ lops pA pÁrpA'D ’pA tp-bÁp pÁfAd pu)lceAd I 
be lApAjp a 'D-ce)pce ’gá pojlpeAc tpeÁdop ojic’;

SuAp le 5AC Iaoc tpAp pjp,
’N 5-cjAp Jleo bf AjA)b pojpp,

21 CtApp CopAjll «ftjr, AU-peApcrpAp paoj bput! 
21mi5eApp ap SAcpAp peAll 
Cpon)-bujU)-óe CUpp pA p5aoSaI, 

buAjl pÁ bup p5lAr éjp, Uj CotppAjlt 2tbú !
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O’DONNELL ABOO.
O'Donnell Aboo was a favorite chorus song with 

the Gaelic societies of Brooklyn and New York some 
years ago. We hope the practice will be revived a- 
gain. The air for this march should be sung in a 
major key, though our New York friends sang it in 
key minor. Of course, the time is common time— 
with “triumphant force and energy.”

Proudly the note of the trumpet is sounding, 
Loudly the war cries arise on the gale,

Fleetly the steed by Lough Swilly is bounding 
To join the thick squadrons on Saimear’s green 

On ev’ry mountaineer, [vale ;
Strangers to flight and fear,

Rash to the standard of dauntless Red Hugh 
Bonnought and Gallowglass,
Throng from each mountain pass!

On for old Erin, O’Donnell Aboo !

Princely O'Neill to our aid is advancing 
With many a chieftain and warrior clan ; [cing, 

A thousand proud steeds in his vanguard are pran- 
'Neath the borderers brave from the banks of the 

Many a heart shall quail [Bann :
Under his coat of mail;

Deeply the merciless foeman shall rue,
When on his ears shall ring,
Borne on the breeze’s wing,

Tirconnell’s dread war cry, “O’Donnell Aboo!”
Wildly o’er Desmond the war wolf is howling, 

Fearless the Eagle sweeps over the plain,
The fox in streets of the city is prowling,— [slain! 

All, all who would scare him are banished or 
Grasp, every stalwart hand,
Hackbut and battle-brand,

Pay them all back the deep debt so long due; 
Norris and Clifford well 
Clan of Tir-Connell tell,—

Onward to glory, “O’Donnell Aboo!”

Sacred the cause Clan-Connaills’ defending,
The altars we kneel at and homes of our sires’; 

Ruthless the ruin the foe is extending,
Midnight is red with the plunderer’s fires !

On with O’Donnell then,
Fight the old fight again,

Sons of Tir-Conaill, all valiant and true ! 
Make the false Saxon feel 
Erin’s avenging steel!

Strike for your country, “O’Donnell Aboo!”
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CLEVELAND & VENEZUELA 
By

A. LALLY.

5o TpAjpp)t> AjpTp jjpóbAjp ClebelAtj-o,
UAC'DAHÁr) 1JA ScÁCAlti aotjtsA,

’Sé 'O’pUASAJp Afl pObÁ)P TjA CAllpAr),
Sa1"AT]A]5 Ap -D-Cfll TfJACAiniA.

as pÁti, “2tJÁ feuppAjp ceApc vo corhAppAT),
2*5 5®A]vpA'6 cójiéAjrjti Venezuela,

t>é)t>jp njAji pÁipAj’o as tja ScÁcAjb,
If tsaii Tpo peApc jp ■oujcpe )p ,copA.’’

Uf le ASAjjtc acc le bASAjpc
a rcA-o ré “tpÁ)S)pcpeAp pa tpapa,” 

t)f ceAit cajp At) c-pÁjle le lÁip lÁi-ojfi, 
as pspjopv cfp be as Venezuela.

tjUS 5lu5bATt A 'D-CÚp ’ptl^ pcÁjpjb úp’,
’Sé Ur cfti-SjtÁ-ó 1 s-cpojtcjb puAfi’, 

lr a cus te pÁí> vo cfpjb ejle
"NÁ’p eus at) ceApc )tj jonjlÁT) tja cpujprje.

Déj'ó Ajrtt) ClebelAp'o 30 'oeo paoj fneAp, 
j rj-oifi aV 1 íHap, 1 “d-cuajS ’r 1 p-^oeAp,

’S le pÁpAÍ) Ar] ATT) ACÁ p<3n)A)f)t]
SeAppA)í) A fArt)Ajl Ap leACGA bUAf).

’Nojp cá SapapajS le eAslA ’5 cpice,
’S ijf l AT) C-AÍ)bAp pO pA'OA UA)ée :

CÁ PA jiÁiriújp Uj-ope a 1)5 1)a 1)-A5A)5,
’S T)f’l le pAjAjl jp AOTJ CJP peAp A CpUAtiA.

CÁ \ aip ’sup AT) foib-ajp bAlATT),
■pAjpe 50 5P1t1t] ojtice a’p U,

’5ur CÁ ’t) FpAinC TTJAP f|OT]T]AC 5I) C,
Nj’l AOp pOCAl A)C) Xé pÁt>.

Cun) Ar) bp<5p do ipeunuSA'ii) tontruip,
TjA ÚJ'DAJp pA l) 0|ppe Xl’A pÁ-ti 

5up PÁ5 Ap CupCAC TpAllAjJce Ap pÁlAÓ 
as -DUl pAOJ COJTpjpee Ap Zájp.

DjA 50 -D-CApéAlS C)All A’p CU)ippe 
5° tip SeApATpiijl, CÓJP 

te bejc as porjpój'o a’p as éjpceAcc 
te peAb<5)t>eAcc t)p]cÁ]r) 2Í)ó)p.

[Brother Lally, as he should, pays a deserved tri
bute to President Cleveland The careful student 
of present international political events will find a 
cogent and lucid criticism in the foreging, off-hand 
presentation of Brother Lally’s.—Ed. G.]
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JOHN BULKS VICIOUS CLAIM,

By P. A. Dougheb.

You have heard the trumpet souudiug—the war-cry out again,
How Johny Ball is nowliog and growling in his pen 

For to gorge his greed with pluader, it is his daily aim,
His constant occupation and the mission he proclaims.

Said Johny to his lieutenants, I’m thinking of a scheme,
We’ll go to South America, and prosecute the same,

Where there is a modest people, who are struggling near our line,
We’ll force them to an indemnity just as we may design.

While thi3 compact in its hideous shape, the thieves began to rise,
And start for Venezuela to take it by surprise,

Oh, no, / said Grover Cleveland, oar neighbors we’ll sustain.
Keep your hoofs off Venezuela aad your nasty vicious claim,

Ob, who are you that talks so bold to mar me in my flight—
And his voice did rage like thunder, spying, I’m ready for a fight—

I am a king, said Grover, though 1 do not wear a crown,
I can thrash you 10 your heart’s content and puli your standard down

Like a raging lunatic, the Ball began to claw
And tear the earth beneath his hoof, while frothing at his jaw. 

Saying, I am master of the universe, and to dictate, I will.
All other beasts must me salute, I’ll plunder or I’ll kill.

My neighboring foe, you can’t do so, you’re now behind the time,
For we’re a sovereign people, and human in design,

We are no beasts to prey upon, we'll show you by our skill 
When we make a resolution the same we will fulfil.

But you know you are my kindred, way do you me despise,
I’ve landed you in safety beneath the western skies,

And give to you yoar liberty beyond my subjects all,
Caa yoa resist my ooartesy while yoar neighbors I inthral.

That is a foul assertion, how you reckon us in line,
As we are distinct people, and in another clime ;

Our ancestors persecuted you unjustly did exile
Because they would not sanction and uphold you in your guile.

Now Johny draw your horns in, your goring days are done,
Tne weak, the poor and neely you forced them to succamb ;

You’ve tramp ed half the universe and abased the holy laws—
Before you come to Veuezaela you must wash your dirty paws.

Yes, I’m going too fast, said Johny, I see you’re watohing me,
I am sorry to offeQd you for I love your country.

Ob, yes, said our brave president, you’d scourge us if you’d dare— 
You’ve tried that game too often and you surrender’d in dispair.

Go back you brute whence you came, our people owe you naught,
We must chastise your insollence, your power and your thought; 

We do not like your presence, it’s like poison to our mind,
For if seeking evil company no more eo could we find.

We have watched your course through India and along the flowing Nile, 
The holy scenes and monuments you wantonly defile;

You’ve left the millions homeless, you wrought the tyrant’s work,
Along with your vile ally, your murderous brother Turk.

Think how you served old Erin, the sweetest place on earth—
You deluged her with human gore—’twas a carnival of death—•

The peasants in their lonely cots yoa batchered for no crime—
The babies in their innocence—the pilgrims at the shrine.

Now J >hny Ball your race is run, we’ll call you to a halt,
Your reckoning day is coming—caa you answer for your fault ?

The martyrs’ blood for vengeance is against your hellish orown,
And, like the Roman Empire, your kingdom must come down*

Success to our brave President, who boldly took the stand,
And onr Congress all united responiJng his demand 

To show the common euemy the danger waere they roam,
Their allotment in the circle or their choice to stay at home.
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We would earnestly solicit the attention of the 

A. O. Hibernians to the following suggestions.— 
Friends, your endowment of a Chair for teach

ing and preserving the language of your forefath 
era in the Catholic University of America entitles 
you to the undisputed title of

OfVO 1) érj|xeAtJTJ,

as your patriotic Brother, the Rt. Rev. Bishop of 
Omaha, pertinently and felicitously put it. Now 
as the complement to your noble action, one oth
er item remains to be done—that item is, the 
founding of a journal through which you shall be 
made aware, from time to time, of the work done 
by yonr Keltic Chair (That is business). In that 
relation, the Gael makes a proposition by which 
the cost of such Journal per member will be less 
than ONE CENT a year ! To each Division of 
the Order whose membership is 60 or more, we 
will send the Gael for 60 cents a year ; to each 
Division numbering less than 60, we will send it 
for a cent per member.—thus, a Division with 25 
members would have to pay only 25 cents a year. 
For this insignificant sum the Order would be 
kept posted not only on the work done by its own 
Chair but on the progress of the Gaelic move
ment all over the world.

We would earnestly impress the foregoiag idea 
on the thinking men of the Order—All of us 
shall be on the “long road” in a short time, and 
what we suggest would be an effective means of 
perpetuating our principles.

The Secretaries of Divisions could read from 
their desks monthly the Gaelic transactions of the 
world. And more, the Gael would publish yearly 
after each election the names of all the officers— 
National, State, County, and Division.—thus ma
king the Gael a repository of patriotic information 
apart from the fact that its columns contain suffi
cient instruction for learning the language-

A. O. Hibernian men constitute the back bone
of the Gael's supporters to-day. Let them use 
their influence with their brethren to bring about 
the foregoing idea. That idea contemplates 
not only the filing of the Gael with the Records 
of every Division in America as a record of infor
mation concerning Gaelic matters, but, also, the 
means wherewith future generations may learn 
the language. We will send copies of this issue 
to all the national officers.

Mr. P. F. Cook of the ‘'Age of Steel,” St. Louis 
is doing good work for the Gaelic cause. He had 
several articles lately in the Church Progress and 
other papers on the subject.

The Hibernian (Phila., Pa.) had a splendid ar
ticle on the Irish language in its issue of Feb. 1. 
from the pen of Harold Frederick of the New 
York Times.

2lrj 5eAitpiFj4t> Asur atj Cú.

Vocabulary. 
,6ú)tj5, did awaken, 
cottj, bush or brake, 
leATj, follow, 
btiAi*, victory,
•o’ did go,
cú, a greyhound, 
Gpeu'OAi'te, shepherd,

yoo.8Íh.
thuna.
lhan,
boo.ey.
dimiy.
koo.

threy.dhee.
Do túiri'6 Cú 5eATiTifrA*> Ar conj 7 

•co leAt] ré é A|i yeAt> cattjaiH, ac bj ’tj 
buAi* lejr ah t)s^Afi AyjA'i 7 v' iméis 
lejr- R|116 cpeu-OAiSe a bj-cul at) beat-
A)5 Fotit)<5jn rAO) •„ 3cú, A3 ^ _uji b,
é ’v pur At) cojr)5e vo b'reÁpp tie ’tj 
bejfic OeuiiAjix ‘ceAimjAt,’’ ‘oVtteAoAjn 
At] Cú> ‘tjaó tj joOAijn a bejé fi)ée An 
fOTJ tO ppOTJTJ 7 AJl fOT) tO n)AptAT)1) ”

Translation.
THE HARE and the HOUND

A Hound having put up a Hare 
from a bush, chased her for some dis
tance, but the Hare had the best of it 
and got ofi. A Goatherd who was co
ming by jeered at the Hound, saying 
that Puss was the better runner of the 
two. ‘‘You forget,’’ replied the Hound, 
‘‘that it is one thing to be running 
for your dinner, and another lor your 
lile. ’

As intimated in last Gael, a strong Gaelio soci
ety has been organised in New Haven with Thos 
Callaghan (the old Gaelic war horse—the right 
man in the right plaoe) for President. James T 
Maloney for Vice President and M. J. Fahey for 
Sec. and Treasurer. The Executive Committee 
is, Major Maher, Chairman ( Mob'le friends, do 
you see the the fine hand of the Major») JoUph 
D. Kelleher, Patrick J. Hogan, James O'Regan, 
and Thomas Callaghan.

The Gael credits the organisation of this socie- 
ty to M. J. Fahey, M J. Henehan (of the Provid
ence, R. I Society) and Msjor Maher.—Oh ! could 
the gallant Major lead his cammsnd of Tippe- 
rary stalwarts into Canada, would’nt there be an* 
other “Hooker Run And, to crown their pro- 
ceedings, they have named their society,
“The O’Growney Philo.Celtio League!”

Mr. T. Lyons of Jersey City, brother to J. J. 
Lyons, the noted Philadelphia Gaelic writer, papi 
the Gael a friendly visit the other day.
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" A nation which allows her language to go to ruin. Is 
parting with the best half ol her Intellectual independence, 
and Testifies to her willingness to cease to exist,’ —Arch
bishop Trench. _______________ _

•• The Green Isle contained for more centuries than one. 
more learning than could have beeu collected irom the rest 
of Europe ... It Is not thus rash to say that the Irish 
possess contemporary histories or their country, written in 
the language of the people, from the fifth century. £o 
other nation of modern Europe Is able to make a similar 
boast.”—Spalding’s English Literature, Appleton & co„ 
New York._______________

Who are the Scotch ? A tribe of Irish Scots who crossed 
over In the 6th century, overcame the natives, and gave 
their name to the country.—J. Cornwell, Ph.D., F. R. S. s 
Scotch History.

The Saxons Ruled In England from the 5th century and 
were so rude that they had no written language until the 
14th, when the Franco-Normans formulated the English. 
Spalding.

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation 
and Preservation of the Irish Language and 
the autonomy of the Irish Nation.

Published st 247 Kosciusko st,, Brooklyn, N, Y 
M. J. LOGAN, - - - Editor and Proprietor

Terms of Subscription—$1 a year to students,60 
cents to the public, in advance ; $1. in arrears. 
Terms of Advertising-----20 cents a line, Agate

Entered at the Brooklyn P. O. aB 2nd-clase matte 
Fifteenth Year of Publication.

VOL 11, No. 7. FEBRUARY. 1896.

Remember that the First Irish Book is given free 
of charge to every new subscriber.

Subscribers will please remember that subscrip 
tionB are due in advance.

The Gael is very proud to report that there is 
excellent Gaelic news this month from all parts 
of Ireland—North and South, Gaelic Classes be
ing organized by the Gaelic League.

This issue of the Gael is highly interesting.— 
Apart from Professor O’Growney’s installment of 
Part TV. of his 8imple Lessons, it contains excel
lent poems, Irish and English, on the Venezuelan 
Message to CoDgress by A Lally, and P A Dough 
er. Also, the conclusion of M McC’s Fairy Slip
pers: the seoond installment of Goliah of the 
Black Feet; the commencement of an English I- 
rish Vocabulary of unusual Irish words, and? 
though last not least, O'Donnell Aboo, in Irish 
and English—the Irish National anthem, which 
is highly appropriate at this time

Can any Irishman with a tint of Irishism run
ning through his pulse, afford to have the Gael’s 
place vacant in his library ?

SIMPLE LESSONS IN IRISH.

Fourth Series,—Written for the Gjbl 
by

Rev. Eugene O’Growney.

Prof of Keltic in Maynooth College

(Continued from page 69 )

Lesson II.
The Gender of Irish Nouns.
9. The rule? for the gender of I- 

rish nouns are closely connected 
with the rules for their aspiration 
and declension. It is impossible to 
know any one of these without 
knowing all three. We purpose to 
have them all together in these 
lessons.

10. In the Lessons, Second Series, 
Nos. 424429, the rules for ascer
taining the gender of ordinary 
words are given as follow:—

Beings having animal life are 
divided, as to sex, into male and fe
male. The words which are names 
for beings of the male sex are said 
to he of the masculine gender, and 
the words which are names for be
ings of the female sex are said to 
be of the feminine gender. Thus 
the following words are of mascu
line gender: ^eAr, a man ; capaU, a 
horse; cApb. a.bull; cojleAc, a cock ; 
vUjc, a prince; rpeAiA-oóm, (spal'- 
adh-dr), a mower. These others 
are feminine; beAn, a woman; cai1- 
leac (KaZ’-aCH), an old woman; upt, 
a mare; b<5, a cow; ceApc, a hen etc.

11. But in Gaelic, as in Latin and 
most other languages, even things 
without life are personified, and 
some of them are said to be of the 
masculine and others of the femi- 
inine gender.

12. In English, words which are names of thiDg3 

not having life are said to be of the neuter gen
der, that is, neither masculine nor feminine. In 
many other languages also there is a neuter geud- 
er, and this was the case in the older Gaelic.
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There are even yet a fe* traces of the old Gaelic 
neater, which we shall point out as they occur.

18. The question now arises, how 
are we to know the gender of these 
words which are names for things 
without sex? It is necessary to 
know the gender, as the gender af
fects aspiration, selection of pron
ouns etc.

14. The gender of such words is 
known chiefly from their endings.

Take first nouns ending in a 
consonant—these are the majority 
of words in the language. The ge
neral rule is that all words are mas
culine which end in a consonant, 
or two consonants, preceded by a 
broad vowel (a, o, or u). Thus .-ope 
bnón. Atn. ciurn are all masculine. 
Words like cAjtiPAc. an old woman, 
dinreAc (ou-shacH), a woman 
fool, etc, which are names for fe
males, do not fall under this rule.

15. Words ending in a consonant 
preceded by a slender vowel (e or 
1) are, as a general rule, of the fe
minine gender; as, á]c. cojU. The 
rule does not affect words like 
kUig, a prince, a name for a male 
being.

These two simple rules will de
cide the gender of the great majo
rity of words—See § 33.

16. As explained, Section 430, 
the pronoun pé is used for all mas
culine nouns and the pronoun pf 
for all feminines.

As explained, Section 438, the ar
ticle At] aspirates following femin
ine nouns in the nominative and 
objective case, except the following 
noun begins with -o or c, see Sect
ion 441. If the following noun be
gin with r, the c of the article re
appears, as At]c f flji, the eye. See 
Section 503.

17. bAirjcneAbAc (contracted bwan1 
0-dCH) a widow.

2lp b faca NdftA At] coileAc A3up atj 
ceApc ? Nf f aca ri jat> (them, accu

sative form of pja-o). CoppAjc aij 
beAnd5At] CAjlleAc A5 ceAcc- 2lp f rjn 
An cpeAp-CAjlleAc? Nj" tj-f, acc At] cajI- 
leAC ejle. CAjlleAC A5up cojleAc ; ceApc 
A5ur cojpce. b<i|t> At] CAjlleAC ’t]A pujte 
A5 An -oopur Ap rc<5l, A5ur béj't» At] coj- 
leAc ’oa feApAtt] Ap At] TrjbAllA. Jp beA5 
At] ceApc f put). Mac f putj At] ójppeAC 
ceApc? 14ac bpeAj At] Ajttjpjp f ? ]p 
bAjtjcpeAbAC bode f.

18. Before masculine words in the 
nominative case commencing with 
a vowel, the form a pc of the arti
cle is used; as, agá aij cuplÁp 5U.T1.

A rich prince. The prince would 
not be there now. Is he not 
a great prince? A big well, a big 
chair. Put the chair on the floor. 
The floor is not clean, it is dirty 
(paIau sol’-aCH, Munster sal-ocH). 
The road is not dirty, it is clean. A 
big wide road. The mower is work
ing down in the meadow, he has a 
scythe and a reaping hook (coppip 
kur'-aun). There is a white rock 
on the island. The island is green 
in the summer. Wife and widow. 
“Wait,” says old Mr. Weller, “did 
you see the widow in the house?”

Lesson III.

19. Names of rivers and of coun
tries are feminine.

20. All words ending in -05, al
though ending in a consonant pre
ceded by a broad vowel, are of the 
feminine gender; as, Ap cpeAtppóó 
(tam-rog), the shamrock; bpds njóp 
(wor) a big shoe. These words are 
all diminutives.

21. All words ending -jcc are fe' 
minine, except puacc cold. These 
words are very numerous, and de
note abstract qualities ; as, bpeA5Acc, 
fineness; ÁjlpeAcc, beauty.

22. Many words ending in -ac 
are feminine, and are learned by 
practice. They were probably at 
first adjectives in -ac, qualifying 
feminine nouns that have disap
peared. The commonest are:—
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bÁjroeaé (baush’-áucH), rain, 
cjimó (kroo’-acH) a rick of hay &c 
-D&bAc (dhou -aCH), a vessel. 
GójppeAó (thor'-nacH), thunder. 
UéAé (Lau'-haCH), mud. 
t5<5ru]Ac (skor'-NaCH), the throat. 
biiACAé, a banner (broth'-áCH).(In 

Munster accent on syllable -oqh ) 
■oeAGAé, smoke (áath’-ácH)
5eAlAc, the moon (gal'-ácH. 
cuiac. a hill (thul’-áCH). 
pjiAjreAc (prash-acH) wild must- 
CojicAé, Cork (kúrk'-acH) [ard. 
LuirnneAc Limerick (Lim’-»áCH)
28. The names of many mem; 

bers of the body are also feminine, 
as, bor. cor. 5iúp tái, rpóp (»>« beui) 
Unt, cluAr (kloo’-as), the ear.

24. For the aspiration of the ad
jective see Sections 471, 475

OeAn5 (dar:-og), red; pua*, red 
haired, cpuicpeAcc (krin’-aCHth), 
wheat.

Fuajp tpé ap épujcpeAcc rit] l»ir AH 
ipujljopp, jr bjteA$, cpuA]-6, ciprp Ap 
cpuitneACG f. CÁ b yujl CopcAc ? OJeA- 
rAjni 50 b-rmi rí ap Ati bAoi; x>o qt- 
eAt> rf Atiiirn <5. Jr ap Ap cSjop- 
Ajpp AGÁ LujTppeAC ’pA ru]t>e. ajeAp- 
Ajrti 50 mbé|-ó bÁjr'ceAC fpóp AjAipp 1 
tpbÁpAC. Jr bÁjr^eAC 50 li-oj-ice f ro
NÁp (bA) ÚJÓp AT] bÁ]fOeAC 'DO bf A5-
Ajpp iTj-oé'l Da rpdp, 50 T)ejfpjp. LÁrp 
teAps, rujl teAps- 2lcÁ a 13 Urp ■oeAps, 
acá At] ceipe "oeAps 2lp cor, Ap bor, 
Ap GrÁl, At] crp<3p, AT) beul, AT] ClUAr.

25. Instead of -oeACAc, smoke, the 
word goig (thoi) is used in Ulster. 
There was great thunder (in it, 
at]I]) last night, but you were not a- 
wake then. The rain and the thun
der (at] gó. not at] c<5 ). Raise up the 
flag, raise it (f) in the sky ; raise 
up the green little shamrock. The 
little lamb and the big sheep are 
in the field. The smoke is going 
up into the ( iut ap) sky. The eye 
and the ear; the nose and the 
mouth, the tongue and the tooth. 
The yellow wild-mustard is grow
ing in the oats.—(To be continued)

We have been frequently asked by subscribers 
for the “Irish^ of several words not in common 
use and in their place English words used. To 
meet this seeming poverty of Irish verbiage, we 
have gone over O’Reilly, Coney, and Connellan’s 
Iri8h*English Dictionaries and have, at the loss 
of considerable time, collated some 3,000 of 
such words, which, in alphabetical order, we com 
mence to publish hereunder, and will continue to 
do until they are exhausted. G*eU should pres- 
erve these issues. It took the equivalent of three 
montl^ work from us to collate them, and yet the 
reader will have the benefit of all that labor for a 
few cents.

abbess, bApAb.
abhorrence, fcpeArp.
about, jipcjoU.
abridge, acatpap.
abscond, atIui.
absconding, iTpqrp.
absence, eA5TpA)p.
absurd, -oóniUGAé.
abusive, ipéjteAé-
abyss, an, A]rpeA5Áp.
accessary, aopgac.
accidence, upAiceACGi-
accident, GAPÓ5, cjopc, cor, guIcapa-6.
acclamation of joy, cop5A]pe.
accommodation, beAfcpA5Ai6.
accompany, 1, cjacgaiu].
accountant, -oeAcGGójp,
accumulate, corpcApppiJ.
acorn, bACAp, rpeArds, -oeApscÁp.
action, pAfp ; at law, cAjpsep.
adagio, AiyeAC.
adder, an, buApAéAjp,
addition, an, cupbjpeAc, jrpbeti.
admiral, an, u]5]p5eAc.
adoption. ctU5AbA]l,
adopted son, uctitpac.
address, e asp At).
adorn, uppujJ.
advance, to, ]Tpcjp5,
advantage, pcAbAjpce.
adventures, feats, joTpcupA.
anvertiser, pAbArojp—ment, 'opeAjA't.
affable, rdcorppAjtje, yojpb.
advocate, At)PAitse.
affected attitude, tpA)5.
affidavit, 'oeApbój'o.
affiinity, -daIsaoI,
after, x>é]r, t].-o]A]5,
again, p]*re.

------------------------ ——
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agility, -oAce. 
agony, cApÁU-í), cpoluj$e. 
agrarian, yAjccj-opeAc. 
agree, I, cap"dajtp,— cójippéjp, pé]t>jí>. 
agreeable, yocAp'OAc. 
agreement, C(5jii ve&r, 'oeAtpA*, accu5‘ 

coppa*
alarm, yeApAy, CAjyrpjpc.
alder tree, puAjrp,
ale, yAjpljopp,—beer, spu,^.
all-fours, ImjcAy.
alley, ctArpyA,
alien, an, ejleACA-in
allies, cojtpejpse.
alimony, ^íolnjAjp.
alliance, copyA)rp, cÁpA-oAp.
almanac, tpjoyACAp —an, 5pA]b.
allowable, -oulrpAjpe.
altar, upplA-ó ; alter, I change, yAjpjrp.
alteration, clAoctA-i), up5A]y, jonjlAj'o.
alternate, tpAjpyeAc, yeAlA'OAc
ambassador, tpjytiepAc, GÁ]bleojp.
ambition, uAjUiip|Ap.
ambush, ojpcitl.
amputation, bAiUceAyjAib.
anatomy, coppypAyAipeAc-o. [cAjpe
anchor, an, yoy, anchorage, royA, ac
anger, wrath, vengeance, yopÁp.
anger, -daocatj. tpApx>At, UyAp.’
anguish, t>o$pa*.
annul, peirppyfc, jrpyojcjte.
anniversary, pAy, eApóU.
angling rod, voppAc ylAG jAysAjpeAC'o.
ant-hill, Goit)-i*eAn5Á]p.
antic, comical, odd, rjeorjAé.
antidote, upcoys.
antipathy coj'teAy.
antiquarian, cpiocAjpe.
antipodes, cAyboppAjj.
anxiety, ppA^Ajp, jorpUysAt, ‘oeApnjAjt 
ape, an, Ape, Ab. 
apoplexy, ypApocippeAy. 
apparel, cubAl, epAti.
Apollo, 2i]pol 
appellation, cpA^Atpip. 
appearance, ypq. 
applause, boyA5Aip, boy5Ájpe. 
apparition, GApyAy, GAjy, GAibye. 
apple oi the eye, AipeAys- 
apprentice, x>aop<55Uc. 
approbation, •oe)5rpeAyA<5,o. 
apron, buAbAl.'ojopbpéj'o, bpujpéA-oAó.

arrogance, TogaI. 
arbor, cpAjppceAc. 
archer, bÁ$A-o<5|p. 
architect, Ailceojp-
arch, an,; vault, ycpAc, 'DojleA-o, ycuAj 
arbitration A]pt>rpeAy. 
argument, yeASpAt), AjJpjoy. 
aridity, 5peAx>At>, / 
arithmetic, pojrpAjpeACG)- 
armor, cA]cbejpc.
armory, yAiJleApp, CAjysAjptp, ApmUp.
armful, lÁfpbAicle, bAclA. [cuy.
arms, weapons, ensigns, lr)t)A, yUAéAt].
aristocratic, proud, guIac.
arrears, piApAjyce.
arrival, coming, cjACGAn.
arrogance, pujcjy, yocAl.
arrow, an, bAprjyAC, yAiy, rcjoc, cejlnj.
art, cnejc-
artifice, eAlA4>Ap, cojp.
artificial, yAop-iA, GpéApAc.
artillery, op-oAtjAy. ^
artifice, pjoprjyA.
artist, 'opujrineAc.
apostle, eAybAt.
ascent, -DfpeAt».
aside, yeACA,
asp, an, ujleAyAtj.
aspen tree, eAbA-6,
assembly, t»jol, coplÁp, ceAópAt, Uc- 

Aojn, GApóAt, yAjce, ajpeACAy. 
assessment, cÁpAC,
assigned, cippce— ment, -oAlAjSeA*.
assistant, cujrpneAc, cobApéA.
associate, bÁ)*eAC.
astronomy, puAéollA.
aspect, ypuAti.
assert. Aybejp-
athletic, capac'oac.
atonement, yoyA*.
atrocious, Ajt>bolt.
attempt, ojtieApp, x>ojpb.
attend upon, GAipce.
attendance, ypACAp.
attending, ypjocpArp.
attentive, yAo-oipAp'
auctioneer, popójp, peAcuj5cs(5)p.
audacious, -oAltpA.
august, Gp05Atl.
augur, an, gapap.
aunt, an, peiipf-iup.
avenger, xiAjteojp.
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avenue, lane, etc., eApspA, culpAjpce. 
award, pjap.
awkwardness, tpfcApAcn. 
awn, cpocAl. 
axiom, neApbApp. 
axle, ACCApcAjp.

NacR0)5)Ne oRaojoeaCDa

Sseul OipceAp.

te 21). Ua C.
[l,eAt)CA.]

ap uajp po lÁnjuj5eA-6 é nf°T 5*ipbe pÁ 
Ar.JAÍn. D'jOtTJÓApAt) ATtlAC, 7 CUlpeA-0 
1 b-pfopúp é, 7 Ar) uAjp. pjp rporpATb é; 
7 njAp nob éjsip nd n’AnrpAjl sup cejls 
Té a cpojSfpe Yap s-cmjaI, nAopAt) é le 
GpOrtJ CÁJT) A 'éfolA'D) 7 CAbApAt» A CpOJ- 
5fpe Ajp Air x>(5. LéjSpeA-6 pé lejppA p- 
ojTHSiSib jAn 50 po]llb]p, Ad -ÍJÚlCAlSeA- 
"DAp Ap CAbApCAp "03 SlACA'Ó. Of éAnd- 
dAp n abu CAppp Apojp Alp a Ájpne. 
DeAjic ré pe uAipAp A]p pa cpojSfpjb 
po -co pus Aop tpfopopcúp ’péjp ejle 
Aip, 7 n’jApp pé é péjp cpéAn puAt> 
SUAp -oo beippjnfp App é. Córppuj'te 
1*é aip Ap ppd, 50 itA]b i*é pocpAiSce 
App a ipprjpp, sup b’éisip pA cpo)5fpe 
A beic ‘OpAOlSeAC’DACCA SOpfOp,

Nf peun ré 1A-D léippspiopA-i, djp. 
pAC p nfccjoll pé é7 Dfcéjoll pé le 
1A-6 'óójceAt), aco pf peun i*é ; ttfcéiotl 
ré le ]A"o a AttACA-ó, Adn pAilli-* pé ; 
t)féé)Ul5 7*é 1 A'D A bÁCA-Ó, ]ArSApA-6 JAn 
puAp Apfi*. Catj é buf> cdjp nd a -óeup- 
at> Apoir 7 yk "óeipe. no cuic pé aip 
qoprótlAíp. CuA]t> pé no’p “Óax>j,” le 
VUASPA-Ó VéATÍrpApCA frÁjAjl UAt> le 
bejc cupcA ArpAC, App a pocnAjS pé 
Sup peAfpvpeASpAc é n’Aop upc<5)n a 
CAplóéA-ó <5 p-A cpoj5fp]b fpe ceAcc.

Do cjbpi5 Ap ‘‘CAni.” 7 pi*jpe vpic- 
beApcA Aip pop puAj-deAcnA Ap pi* ; 
Aón CAn é pac p-neuppAi* neAj “Ca- 
nr ne Oas-oa-o. puaip upsAp a -teAppA 
50 ojpeArppAé ? $Iac 21bu CApjtp ua-ó 
Ap peAén, po ‘ViptpAp’’ po, a leApAp.— 
‘‘Jp D|A aitAlj, 7 ipé A pAJpneApAÓ 2t]A- 
Ijotpec. Sjpp 211) 2t)At)Aprp4p Oep ac-

ibA, Ca-oi ne OAsnAn, -oeApAtpuin lejp 
po a pfopuJjATb n’ÁiocedpAib u)le ne 
Oas-oa-o, 7 neic rpfle ’ppA cirpcjoll, sup 
51ac abu CApitp Sein, ai Cupuis, a)]- 
pmippcp Slininicpclp, ne ptiocn x> Gl 
CApitp. 1")AlAbAlOO, uAjpp, Ap Aicpe CA- 
bAct)Ac po, n’A bpi5 poc-oAi* pé é péjp, 
7 lejp po poénAp é a beic peArpppeAS- 
ApAd 30 Ij-jotplAp, fpe ceAcc, n’ aop 
cAilleAiijAip, p<5 upcd|-o. nob péinip bejc 
neupcA pe t>Á cpojSfp -ipAOiSeAcnAd a 
bAipeAp leip, 7 puASpAp pAuile'dAojpe 
leip po Ájpe a SIaca-ó, 7 le puASpAti po 
a cpeopujA*. 5piÁ.p* Dé lipp 1 
GAbApcA 1 tp-OAsnAn, Ap cúi5eA-ó IÁ- 
neus po ne ’p rpf neSherpAPilAcip 1 tp- 
bljAt>Ap ne bjenpcljpA [HegiraJ 1268.

Of 50 tpdp lAbApCA Ajp, Ap PUA5PA 
po, *60 bf cupcA puAp 1 Tp-OA»:nAn, 7 j 
5-corpAppApCAcn ujle, 7 pf ^Aib nuipe 
Aip bic do clúiceAC le abu CAritp. YÓP 
bf ’p bpds ne StjAljotpec ip^p peirppi-6 | 
5-corpdpcAp le cpoj5fp]b n’abu CApjip.

Rus po neÁj.pAé peAfp-tdiJcA nd 
Aip pop a CAjlleArpAp ujle. Clujp Sac- 
pApAc éjsip, no CAplAt) beic i rp-0A5- 
nAn, aip Ap Arp pjp, Ajp pa cpoi5fpib, 7 
aip a pseul.

a)Ap a bf nújl fpdp Aise no cujpjaI- 
CAccAjb, no ceAppAj-i pé Ajp rpdp-luAC 
1An, 7 cÁ pjAn lejp Apoip paoi curpnAd 
Sloipe Ap a AprpAipe ne cujpiAlCAccAib

D’fulAjps abu CApjtp co tpdp pip d 
Ap pAncAjceAd) a cpojSfpeAt), sup pi5- 
pe pé tpdin, 50 ceAppdCAt) pé sac bliA- 
-óAp, pé)pe pua-6 nd péip Aip peA-6 a 
beACA, spó pf pAjb léjSeApcA d ’p-A 
dleAcnAjb sopcACA ejle. Sip ASAn Apojp 
PSeul AjpceAd Ajp pA cpoi5fpií> “o’ 2lbu 
CApjrp.—Cpfoc.

Vocabulary of this story.

ApcÁjp, corks.
AjciopAnAp, they enjoyed.
ÁjcjSceop, an ihabitant 
Ajcpe cAbAcnAc, effective command. 
AprpAipe. a cabinet. 
cuiprpeATb, a banquet. 
corpdeApsAl, union.
CAinpeArp, acquaintance. 
cjAppÁpAd, grumbling.
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c°]ttj-jYeAl, fllat. 
ceÁjit), a corner.
cpéAí'o, a wound. 
cujjtjAlGAC, a curiosity.
'ojot-boc, a shop. 
eAbufi, ivory, 
ejliort), a suit, 
ejujc, ransom. 

roo^s.
vé)tior. a trifle.
•popAjl, an offer.
FAUArnnAc-D. vacancy. 
yttofrjAii), was tried 
ydjrjre, fountains.
yuA5ttAti féArnArjcA, official proclama- 
ypjttedpcA, objections. [tion.
5UAp, danger. 
jopÁjt, a bath. 
leAc-ójtt, eastward. 
teAprjAfl,« map. 
téjiuioc'CA'6, to describe. 
ttiforsAipeAc, spiteful. 
tieAn)FP®A5ApAc, irresponsible. 
peAC'o, an ordinance 
ScbenjArilAcbir-) name of month. 
ctiiubAp*, trowsers. 
cttoiSfTjib, slippers. 
cfbniS» laughed. 
tAiU, grease. 
pjieAbÁq, a patch. 
pitfotrj-ceAcApceÁpt],
yljr)C)b, tiles. 
tocpAi^ce, satisfied.

the principal 
[square.

2tJ, Ua C.

2lt) g-Uatj A5up at) 2t)ACCf|te

Vocabulary.
FAT5a, shelter, 
ceAtripuU. temple, 
JlAOjTb did call, 

n)Aiit>0CA*, would kill, 
ictbApTC, sacrifice, 
pluioce, swallowed.

foss-gah.
thampoll.
vlee-ah•/ *

war.oaugh
ee-wa,irth
sluig-heh

Ku5 UArj a t)f leArjcA le 2t]Acc)ne 
rArSA* 1 'D-CeATT)pull. 21)1 1*60 JlAOj* 
At) 2t)ACCÍtie AtT)AC A)|t, 7 -CubAtpe 50 
ttjAnbdCATb At) TA5APC é VA T)5AbvAt ré
é. “bfiieAt» TtiAprin.” Aftr Arj c-Uit), “)r 
yeAtiji a bejc )ot>bAjpce -do Dja t)Á

ttu)oCe leAC-rA.’’

Translation.
THE LAMB and the WOLF

A Lamb pursued by a Wolf took 
refuge in a temple. Upon this the 
Wolf called out to him, and said that 
the priest would slay him if he caught 
him. “Be it so,” said the Lamb, “it is 
better to be sacrificed to God than to 
be devoured by you.”

THE PHIIiAD^LPHIA. P. C. SOCIETY.

At a regular stated meeting of the above Socie
ty, Sunday evening, January 26th, in the class
room, Philopatrian Hall, 211 S. 12th St., the fol
lowing officers were elected President, Francis 
O’Kane; V. Prest., Martin J Walsh; Treasurer, 
Miss L zzie McSorley; Corresponding 8ec James 
J. Hughes ; Recording Sec. James P. Hunt; Juo 
D’Arcy Financial Sec.; John Hegarty Sergt.-at- 
arms, and Miss Mary C’Mahony, Librarian.— 
Conncil, Misses Ellie O'Connor, Bridget Lynch 
Kate Nestor, Messrs. Patrick McFadden, J. J. 
Lyons, Thos. McEniry, Geo. W. Boyer, James C 
Rogers, Thos. Daffy, and Daniel Gallagher.

The retiring President, Mr. McEniry, then 
made the announcement that business of import
ance requiring his presence in New York would 
necessitate his withdrawal from active member
ship in the society for some fime. Much regret 
was evinced by the members as Mr. McEniry was 
very popular, and one of the eooiety^ oldest and 
most energetic members.

The report of Treasurer Mies McSorley was 
read, showing the society to be in a healthy fin
ancial condition.

The Society meets every Sunday evening at 8 
o’clock, in Philopatrian Hall, where books and 
instruction are given free to all desirous of learn 
ing the Irish 1 auguage.

Another Irish class has been organized in Pila- 
delphia, at 243 South 8th St., named the A O H. 
Class, with Mr. P. McFadden President, and F, 
O’Kane Secretary.

In its issue of Feb. 7, the Tuam News has com 
menced the very interesting fairy story of
CAflbAD CftUAI*, Cop LUAC, JorCAJD

tÁJT>11t, A5Uf 5l°UA 5AT) Sújl]t>,
taken from Dr. Hyde’s Sgenlaidhe Gaodhalacb,

To get the Gaelic Journal. Send 6s to the Ma- 
ager, Mr. John Hogan, 8 Leeson Park-avenue, 
Dublin, Ireland,



THE SENTIMENTS OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Ala—Mobile, Dr. K T M'Caig, F S M’Cosker.
Cal— East Oakland, Rev, Wm. Gleeson.
Conn—New Haven, M J Fahey.
Del—Wilmington, M H McEvilly.
Ind—Cambridge, Rev E J Spelman.
Kan—Lincoln Centre, Godfrey Downey, Edwd. 

DUIod, per Mr Downey—Fort Dodge, M D Shea
Me—Portland t P Manrahan.
Md—Baltimore, S L Brooks.
Mo—St. Louis, Tbos. W Gardiner, per P Han

non—Sedalia, Jerry Sullivan.
Mont—Virginia City, Capt. J P O’Sullivan.
N H—D jver, John J Redmond.
N J—Jersey City, T Lyons.
N Y—Auburn, P Mee—Brooklyn, Hon John 0 

McGuire, Miss Dnnlevy, John J Kennedy—City, 
Dr. Wm. O’Meagher.

Pa—Phila,, P McFadden, Francis O'Kane, pe, 
Mr McFadden, J J Lyons, per T Lyons, Jersey 
City, N J.
S Dak—Spink, Rev M Kennedy, Tim O'Connor, 
John O’Connor, P O’Oonnor, J J O'Connor, per 
Mr J J O’Connor.

W Va—Wheeling, Attorney General T D Roi
ly, Counsellor Jjhn J Coniff, Counsellor John 
A Howard, J Levey, D Conners, and A Lally 
per Mr Lally ; Dr. H M Lavelle, per Dillon J 
McCormick.
Ireland.—

Donegal, Driminacross, P McNillis, per Miss 
Dnnlevy, Brooklyn, N Y.

Galway, Longhwell, M Coyne, National Teach 
er, per Hon. John C McGaire, Brooklyn, N Y.

Mayo, Doolough, Redmond McOarrick, per A 
Lally, Wheeling, W Va—LurgaDboy, N School» 
P Mullens, per Hon. John C McGuire, Brooklyn, 
N Y.

The Brooklyn P, C. Society is getting alon g 
splendidly. However, there is one little fault with 
good many members—they come too late. Se
ven o'clock is the meeting hour, and they should 
be present at or about that time—in time to fall 
in on the formation of classes.

The Misses McDDnald (3), Ward, Woods, and 
Joyce are apt students. The Misses Katie Me 
Donald M. Guiren, are excellent Gaelic reade s, 
and we hope to see them and the Misses M Joyce 
and Woods take charge of junior classes; at the 
same time we would urge the Misses Walsh, Lan- 
gaD, Reynolds, Ward, Flynn, Taylor, Cosgrove 
otc. to study As to «ur new lady member, we 
shall viow their progress before we speak of them 
though we are inclined to think that the Misses

Byrne, Ruane, O’Neill, Lennon (2), and McGin- 
ley will merit honorable mention.

Now for our gents. Well, our Secretary, ‘‘boss’' 
Galligan (Reader, that boss-ship is patriotically 
deserved) knows every word in Fr. O'Growney's 
Parts I. & II. Brother Jordan, (O’Ciurthain) is 
our principal teacher ; Brothers O'Connor and 
Leonard are diligent students ; and as for Broth
ers Moriarty, Fleming, Tierney, McAssey, Close, 
Brown, Keating, and many of the old members, 
we forbear making honorable mention of them 
until they deserve it, by punctual attendance.

The Hon. Denis Burns of the New York Socie
ty, paid his Brooklyn brethren a friendly visit 
last Sunday night.

Gaels will learn with regret of the serious indis 
position of the veteran Irish scholar, Capt. Norris

Also, of the death of John Fleming of Dablin.
As we go to press, Mr. M J Henehan reports 

the organization of a new Gaelic Society in Paw
tucket, R I.

The Gael can now be bought off the news stand 
in the following places.—

J F Conroy, 167 Main St. Hartford, Conn.
D P Danne, Main 8t. Williamamic, do.
G F Connors, 404 Main St. Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs Dillon, E Main St. Waterbury, Conn.
M McEvilly, Wilmington, Del.
W Hanrahan, 84 Wcybasset, st. Providence R 
J H J Reilley, 413 High st. do.
J N Palmer, P O Building, Totjís/'i, Wis.
M J Geraghty, 432 West 12th st. Chicago, Ill.
J Dullaghan, 253 Wabash Av. do
H Radzinski, 283 N & 2863 Archer Av. do 
H Connelly, Cohoes, N Y.
Mr. Ramy Springfield, Ill.
Mrs Woods. Jacksonville, do,
Mr Gorman, Joliet, do.
C. Schrank, 519 South 6th. St. Joseph Mo.
M H WiltziuR & Co. Milwaukee, Wis 
G T Rowlee, 133 Market St. Paterson N J. 
Catholic Publishing Co. St. Louis Mo.
E B Clark, 1309 Curtis St. Denver Colo.
John Murphy & Oo. Publisher, Baltimore, Md 
T N Chappell, 26 Court St. Boston, Mass 
Fitzgerald & Co. 193 High st.. Holyoke.
Mrs. Hoey, 247 First St. Portland. Or.
Ed. Dekum, 249 Washington st. do.

The Irishmen of New York and vicinity can ob 
tain gratuitous instruction in the language of Ire
land by calling at the rooms of the P. C. Society, 
12 E. 8th St, on Tuursday evenings from 8 tolO, 
»ad on Sunday afternoons from 3 to 6, o'elock.

The Philadelphia Philo-Celtic Society meets at 
Philopatrian Hall, 211 S. 12th St., every Sunday 
evening, where it imparts free instruction to all 
who desire to cultivate a knowledge of the Celtic 
tongue.

The Brooklyn PhilosCeltic Society meets every 
Sunday evening in Atlantic Hill, corner of Court 
and Atlantio streets, at 7 o‘clock.



Gaelic Books
Being frequently applied to for Irish books, we 

have made arrangements whereby we can supply 
the following publications, at the prices named, 
on short notice.—
Simple Lessons in Irish, giving the pronunciation 

of each word. By Rev. E O’Growney, M. 
R. I. A., Professor of Celtic Maynooth Col 
lege, Part I. $0.15

Simple Lessons in Irish, Part II. .15
Irish Music and Song. A Collection of Songs

in Irish, by P, W. Joyce, LL.D., .6^
Irish Grammar. By the same, .50
Love Songs of Connaught. Irish, with En

glish Translation. Edited by Dr Hyde, 1,25
Cois na Teineadh. Folk-lore Irish Stories,

by Dr. Hyde, LL.D. .80
Compendium of Irish Grammar. Translated 

from Windisch’s German by Rev Jas.
P. MoSwiney, S. J, 3.00

The Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, P. I, .80 
Ditto, Part II. .80

The Youthful Exploits of Fionn, Modem,
Irish, with maps, etc. by D. Comyn, .75 

Keating’s History of Ireland, with Literal
Translation, etc. Part I., .80

The Fate of the Children of Tuireann, with
full Vocabulary. 1.00

The First Irish Book. .12
The Second do. do. .15
The Third do. do. .20
Irish HeadsLine Copy-Book, .15
Leabhar Sgeuluigheachta, by Dr. Hyde 2.00
The Tribes of Ireland. A Satire by JEnghus

O’Daly, with Translation, .80
O’Reilly’s Irish*English Dictionary, 4.50
Irish Catechism, Diocese of Raphoe, ,12
Imitation of Christ (Irish), ,80
An Irish Translation of the Holy Bible, Vol.

I. to Deuteronomy, by Archbishop Mo-
Hale, $5.00

The First Eight Books of Homer’s Iliad, 
translated into Irish by Archbishop 
McHale, $5.00

McHale’s Moore’s Irish Melodies, with Eng
lish translation on opposite page, with 
portrait of the Archbishop, $2 50

The Children of Tuireann (which has a full vo
cabulary), The Children of Lir; Leabhar 8geul- 
uighachta, and the Imitation of Christ, will meet 
the wants of all. who desire advanced Gaelic read
ing matter. A large number of these boojfc* had 
run out some time ago, but we have been inform
ed that there is a stock of them now.

When sending for these Gaelic books, if Gael* 
want works in the English language pertaining 
to Irish matters, such as Joyce’s { Origin and His 
tory of Irish Names of Places ; O’Hart’s Irish 
Pedigrees, etc., etc. we shall accommodate them.

F M’Cosker,
Sanitary Plumber, Steam & Gas 

Fitter, Mobile, Ala.

P. McFadden
1333 Rtcc Street, Pniladelphia, Pa.

Patentee St 7V^anufaeturen
OF

The Anti-Friction Harness Saddle, 
Breeching Safety Stay Tug, Me 
Fadden Rein Supporter, Keystone 
Saddle Hook, Shaft Tug Stirrup 
Roller, Sliding Back Band Turret, 
Patent Back Band Loop, Roller 
Back Band and Adjustable Saddle.
Toese goods can be had through the princ;pal 
Jobbing Houses, or at my factory.
[Any one who deals with McFad

den will get the value of his mon
ey.—Ed.]

Real Estate-
Being in communication with the Railway Com 

panics I am in a position to negotiate the Sale of 
Lands bordering on said railwaysin All the States 
of the Union. These lands are desirable because 
of their proximity to the Railways, and the title is 
perfect,coming directly from the Railway Compa 
nies. I can sell in lots or plots from 100 upwards,

RATES of COMMISSION.—
Letting and Collecting .......... 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property—When the 
Consideration exceeds $2,500. ... 1 “ ,l
Country Property ... .......... 2.50
Southern & Western Property ... 5 “ “

No Sales negotiated at this office for less 
than $25.00.

M. J. Logan,
Comr. of Deeds,
Third & Prospect Aves. Brooklyn, N Y.

Solentiflo American

OAVBATft, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN A CO., 361 Broad war, Naw York. 

Oldest bureau for •eenrin* patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us la brought before 
the public by a notloe given free of charge la the

f íiítttiíif JlttttttCflK
lAnrest circulation of any scientific paper in the 
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligent 
man should be without It. Weekly RsVOO a 
yeax; $1 AO six months. Addrew, HUNN A^CO„ 
Kbusuebs, 361 Broadway, New York City.


